
THE CANADIAN ENGINEER.

in the Navy Yard; a1 short suction wvas fixed ta it and
put into the i3osplioruis, mnen were set to wvark it, the
Navy Yard wvas soon inundated and the J3osphorus
begun ta rîîn dry. ' Mash Allahi ! ' said lie, verygood,
but it wviIl require a sea to supply it wvith wvater. it
wvon't do for us, for there is no sea in the miiddle of the
city.' " They, therefore, have thouglit best to stick to
thecir squirts, and to let the fire sprcad tintil the wvind
changes, or is tired of burning.

Sandys, in the beginning of the i7th century,
visited Constantinople, and speaks of the frequcncy of
fires in that city; he observes: , It is flot to bc mar-
vcfled at, for the citizens (lare not quench the tire that
burneth thieir own hotises, because oficers are appointed
for that purpose." He is sulent respect ing the instru-
iients thien used.

.indtthe conseqtienitly incessant repetition cf the operation
and interruption of the jet, and the difficulty of clirecting
it on the flamces with certainty or precision. B3esson
(if lie Nvas thc inventor) therefore greatly enlargcd the
capacity of the cylinder, miating it suficient to contain
a barre!, or more, and as a inatter of neccssity, placed
it on a carrnage. To eject the wvater unifornily, lie
nioved the piston by a screw, and Mien the cylinder
%vas emiptied it wvas refilled through the funnel by an
attebdant, as the piston was drawvn back by reversing
the motion of the crank. When recharged, the stop-
cock in the pipe of the funnel wvas closed and the liquid
forced out as befare. As flexible pipes of leather, the
Il ail and socket ' and Ilgoose-neck " joints liad flot
been introduced, sanie mode o! changing the direction
of the jet of this enormous syringe wvas nccessary. To

Tis lpicture rcpresents cte tiew invsentionsto utc Vh .an lier lildes, vwo brothers In Am:sterdam, liolland. The
incntions arcof date 167,2 and slàowv new st)lesof lire puinps, flexible boxe pipes, etc. Front an oId copper plate in
posscMsott of the 3uthor.

XVhcn the useful arts began ta excite attention,
the defects of portable syringes wcre toot apparent ta
be neglccted, hience in the early part of the z6th cen-
tury several attempts wcre madle ta reniedy them, by
those noble spirits wvho burst ibrougli the prejudice
that had so long consigned the subjccts of practical
miechanics to the mere mal<ers of machines as one
unwvorthy of a philosophers pursuit, and froni the cul.
tivation of which na distinction, save such as wvas
allied ta that of a skilful artisan, could bie derived, a
species of faine from which professors of philosophy,
shrunk, like Plato, wvith feelings o! horror. To render
the syringe an efficient fire engine wvould. seeni to be
impassible, except by converting it into a forcing pump,
and in that case it would be no longer a syringe. As
long, therefore, as such an idea did not occur to engi-
neers, they had no resource but improve thle Ilsquirt"I
as well as tlhey could, and however hopeless the task
may no%,ý appear, it wvas not -only atternpted, but ta a
certain extent accomplislied, and wvith considerable
ingenuity too. It is describcd in Besson's "lTheatre,"
and inust, therefore, have been invenited previaus ta
1568, the date a! the permission to print bis work.

In this engine several defects af the Ilhand squirts "
are avoided, as the neccssity of inverting the instru-
nient ta refuIl it by plunging the no7zl into the vessel
of water, the small quantity contained in the* former

effect this, it 15 represented as stispended on pivots,
wvhich rest in twvo uprighit posts; ta these are secured
two semi-circular straps o! iront wvhose centres coincide
with the axis, or pivots, on whiclh the syringe turns. A
number of holes are miade in each, and are so arranged
as ta be opposite eacx other. A boit is passed thraugh
twvo of these, and also thraugh a similar hale in a piece
of nietal, that is secured ta the upper part of the open
end o! the cylinder, and thus holds4the latter in any
position reqpired. T he iiscn framne ta 'vhicli the box or
female part of the screw is atZached, is made fast ta the
cylinder, and it is through a prGjecting piece on the
end o! this frame that the- boit is passed. ]3y these
nieans any clevation could be given to the nozzle, and
the syringe could be secured by passing the boit thraugli
the piece just mentioned, and througl'. the correspond.
ing holes in the straps. When a late.ral change in the
jet wvag required, the 'vhole machine was moved by a
man at the end o! the pole. To 'die frame jointed fecet
werce attached, which were let d'.,wn wvhen the engine
xvas at %%vork. "lIn the middle ages during fires 'vomen
used ta fetich water in brazen p2ils ta assist."

Considerint the age whe-a this engine wvas devised
ànd the abjects intended ta be accomplished by it, it
certainly bas the menit of ingenuity as wvell as onigi-
nality. It wilI be obviaus ta every practical nîechanic
that éngines of this h-ind, of large dimensions, must


